Oonoonba Community Centre

Oonoonba Park, 2 Shannon St, Oonoonba 4811

Great for milestone birthday celebrations, christenings, baby showers, cultural events, meetings, reunions, classes, small exercise classes, and yoga. There is also a large parkland surrounding the centre.

VENUE ACCESS

Parking spaces 6
Disability parks 1
Parents with prams parks 0
Accessible toilets Yes
Access ramps Yes (to front door via carpark, rear door through centre)

VENUE CAPACITIES

Banquet 80
Classroom 80
Cocktail 100
Theatre 100

VENUE EQUIPMENT

- Chairs 100
- Tables 10
- Floor type Parquetry on concrete
- Kitchen Yes (kitchenette)
- Fridge Yes
- Dishwasher No
- Small convection oven Yes
- Hot water boiler Yes (urn)

FEATURES

Play equipment and a servery into the hall.
Oonoonba Community Centre Floor Plan

Area 136m²